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From Our ReadersEntertainments
have a right to take my choice.
Then, after the Primary, It Is my
duty to support the candidate and,
truly, you are doing that in a most
magnificent way.

business, things begin to happen.
The ensuing action is crammed
with excitement,, and builds up to
a thrilling climax.

"Command Decision the most
uxplosive story to come out Of the
late World Wis will show at the

oooooooooooo
MOTOR PARK

THEATRE

Hi-W- ay lit Pink Hill, N. C.

' Family Entertainment

Tor The Whole Family

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

' Having this day qualified as exe-

cutor of the estate of D. M. Ezzell.
deceased, late of Duplin County,

North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-

signed, duly verified, on or before
ne year from first publication of

this notice or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This the 21st day of April, 1949.

Mrs. Mamie Ezzell Weeks,

Executor; Rt. 1 Faison N.

Capital Thursday and Friday ev-

enings, with an all-st- ar cast headed
by Clark Gable, Walter PidgeoTt,
Van Johnson, Brian Donlevy, Chas.
Bickford, John Hodiak and Edward
Arnold.

The tense and thrilling drama cf
a group of men wno
helped win victory for the Allies
by striking at the enemy against a
almost overwhelming odds. This is
the story which create'd a furor by
when presented as a Broadway play.

The coming of law and order'
to the Arizona cattle country is
the thema of "The Arizona Ranger '

with Tim Holt and his father Jack
Holt in the starring roles.

As a two-fiste- d rancher who fav
ors rough-an- d --ready methods of.
treating the elder
Holt's role couttasts with his son's
portrayal of a Ranger captain wun

handles matters legally. The con-

flict between father and son brings

about many exciting moments.
Nan Lp'slie has the feminine role

DOS

NorUJ Carolina Cotton Growers
CfloBerative Association

-.r f ' Raleigh, N. C.

May 30, 1943

Mr. J. R.1rady. Editor
The Duplin Times
Kenansville. N. C.
Dear Mr. Grady:

I havr just read your splendid
editorial titled "Why Vote, Any-

way?"
This is, without a doubt, one of

the finest editorials I have read In

long time. The one thing that I
like about it is that you start nut

letting your readers know where
you stood in the "Primary but now
that a democrat was elected, you
are still a democrat.

Mr. Grady, I wish that more of

our people could show that wisdom
hprause there arc too- - m.my still
thinking of the democratic parly as

the side qn .which they voled in

the Primary.
Mv altitude has been that, when

two pood democrats are running 1

in this stirring, exciting western.
Also, you will see "Jungle God-

dess' with George Reeves and Wan-d- i
McKay and the fourth install-

ment of "GANG BUSTERS'.

art rTAL
FARLEY

ever has trVdrir about the lengtc
of his mys. - '' -

The, ewner who. tries to mafatals
a complicated diet for his ti
probably throwing away mene--' m
well as time. While it is true '.liat
large kennels, can usually produce
a balanced diet at low cont ly.
buying-thf- t various lngredieiils it
quantity and mixing them on the
spot, the ordinary pet owner will il

much better 'to' .d'pen a can of
grade, government certiftt;):

dog food. And a dog doesn't nal.
change of diet with a cliar;fi. ((
season. If he has a balanced, mtion.-h- e

may need a little bit wore if b

xereising heavily., iwt other
it can remain tlie. wuie.

This doesnj jpea,n that a k".
ran be negl.ec.ted. In today's civiti?.
M'ni. doaaeanH be left to. shin, f'

They must be fed Kh, ::

"','.Vl lor. ana vocuiaiions ate ..
KKist. But there are easy ways ai ",

Inifd- - ways-t- actempllsh the san.
erir-r-ft- nd since dog owning -- ,i

junatly somefhmg we flo for
w'nof e doe-fiic'-

seVerTie

Easy Does It

far"

C. D. M Ezzull, estate.
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SUN. - MON. June 5-- 6

Canadian Pacific

Wiffh Randolph oU

And Jane Wyatt.

TUESDAY, Juno 7

m

With Dan Dailey
And Celeste Holm.

WEDNESDAY, June 8
DOUBLE FEATURE

Smart Girls

Don't Talk

WARSAW,N.C.

i i -

Capital Theatre brings you an
array of good pictures next week.

Opening the program lor Monaaj
and Tuexdav will be the lamous-

picture "El Paso', from the rich,
historical background of one of the
.nost colorful slates in the Union --

Texas.
Photographed in Cmecolor, "EI

Paso" stars John Payne, Gail Rus- -'

"ell, Sterling Havden, George "Gab-

by" Haves and Dick Foran, sup-

ported by the famous Mexican star
Eduardo Noriega and a host of

others of exceptional talent. This
liae-u- p is an indication of the film's
outstanding quality.

The story concerns the events in
the lawless, town of Bl

Paso in 18 65 which changed its
leading exponent of law and order
into the West's most reckless killer.
How he is brought back to the paths
of iustice and how he establishes
law in the town is said to make '

Paso" sensational rntert.-wnmc-i t.
;

The dramatic story of a racing
handicapper's efforts to avenge the
murder of a pal is developsd in
"Race Street" with George Raft,
William BendiN and Marilyn Max-

well in the stellar roles, will be
howirg Wednesday afternoon ant1

night. Matinee at 3 p.m.
Raft plays the hendicapper, Bcn-di- x

is seen a's a friendly police offi-

cer, and Miss Vaxwell plays the
girl Rafts intends to marry as soon

as he retires from turf activities.

But when a gang of racketeers move

and attempt to take evernis

WithiVirginia Mayo.

Oklahoma Raiders
With Tex Ritter.

TIICRS. - WU. June 9-- lt

Down To The Sea

In Ships
mora

And Richard Widmark.

SATURDAY, Jane 11
DOUBLE FEATURE

Incident
With Warren Dcuglus.

Susanna Pass
With Roy Rogers.
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STREET"

i
DECISION"

GODDESS
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May 23, , 1W9

yir. Robert Grady
Kenansville, N. C,

nar nrnther Bob;
1 can't tcU yru hJw pleased I was

when I received our pencil some
ago. It not only aaaea anuu.w

pencil to my interesting collection,

k..f u popniifld the old days in Du

plin with all the' fine associations
...kik it a had there..

i niart tn know that the Du

plin Time is still going strong be- -
.. .. t. irl eutn

cause 1 know now mum b"- - -

do in a county.
f"t ... .
I read, with a great ueai oi

est, all the news out of Kenansville

and still find myself nomesic iu
the place and our many friends

there. ..
Thank you agalh for the pencil.

Please give my regards to friends

about town.
Sincerely yours,

A. L. Thompson.

SOUTHEASTERN N..

m

Agricultural Agent
Power Company .

'

Miss Hattie Guy. age 45, died
early Friday morning of. test week
at the home of her brother, Win--

" "uy in oeuiavMie aiier sever
al month 3 illness. Funeral Services
were held it the home Saturday
aiiernoon at 4 o'clock by. Bev- -

F. Garvin,' pastor Of .the Bethel
Pwsbytcian Church, assisted by
Rev. A. L. Brown and Rev; Waiter
Goodman of Beulaville. Burial was
in the family cemetery neap the
iiunie.

She is survived by four sisters.
Mrs. Lloyd Sanderson, Mrs. William
Brown and Miss Lou Guy all of
Beulaville, and Mrs. Sudie Jannan
of Richlands; two brothers, William
A. and Wlnfred Quy of BeulaviUe,
anlr a number, of nephews and
nieces. -

State College Hints

To Home Makers,

All is not vanity when a girl look
into the mirror;- - or; at least, it
shouldn't be. The young lady-shou- ld

give herself; a JcrrticaLp-and-dow- n

and should? remembef as" she does
sd that tperspnal appearance re-
flecting Neatness and cleanliness
will tell an Accurate story of the
aegtvet? pertecuon wnicn may oe
expected of an individual in work
in other ractivitles. s -

To make the most of the plenti
ful eneese on markets now three
rules forr cooking are suggested by
food specialists.

Go easy on the heat; Cheese only
needs, enough heat to blend with
otiier ' ingredients. Add cheese to
other Ingredients In very small bits
rather than in one large lump; And
Mend cheese In a smooth sauce re

adding to other ingredients
whenever possible. , v'-v" '

' Remember etains are more easily
removed if the remedy is' applied
immediately..

Answers Timeliy:
I'' '.it-

usually think of some-D-V

thiBBsant gomathing Lke
Rv CJtd KH

Usually your paper come3 on Sat-

urday afternoon and I always en-

joy reading the editorials- - In fact,
all of the news which you carry is da;
of interest even to a person living
more than 100 miles away from
Duplin County. i -

I have not had a statement 'from
you regarding subscription dues
and if you will Just send me one,
I will be glad to mail you a check

I do not know how closely re
lated you are to Paul Grady but,
in your writings, I see a lot of his
wit and humor and good common
sense. i

By the above remark do not mis
understand me to say or mean that
vou look anything like Paul.

With kind regards and best wish-
es,

r V Sincerely yours,
M.G.Mann

PASTURE FEVER IN

; ' 1

t.

1 up

By: Neil Bolton,
. Tide Water

When we thlrii of something con--

iuc mcasies, om:Just 'theKWDO--
sit.r Actually, a iT

thing is getting "contasEaBsi" richt
hehe in Southeastern North Caro
lina. I refer to the establishrricnt()f
good pastures o'Swr.ifarrnS. H as
much' progress is made within the
next five years as has been made
within the past two nr three years,
we wiU bei approaching the land Of
"mifk;Sad honey". I might add,
steak, pork chops, nam, bacon and
eggs e for cattle, hogs and poultry
all thrive on good pasture.

Anyone knows that it is cheaper
to plant a crop and let livestock
harvest it and convert it Into meat
and milk, than to cut or pick-an-

haul it to the barn for feeding. We,
l'ave also learntd that it is nature's
way of controlling erosion.

Right now, we are hearing much
about a new farm plan. ActiiaLy,
it polls down, to the problem of
knowing what to do with all- - t'.te
food and fiber produced on farms.
When we get toomuch, farmers go
nrone ana tnen all of us feel the
iffects. Most agricultural ' leaders
agree that grassland farming is one
way to maintain sUbility.'Then. too,
it means a high level diet for all
of us with more milk and meat.

Not all sections of the country
are blessed as we,'are.- - Here,, good
grazing can actually be had from
10 to 12 mohthirof the year. Thla
means - less - need 'for expensive
Darns ana equinme&t: We can com-
pete and win out in the competi
tion witn uip xxU.ed dairy-gras- s

land areas. : ; l'f".;.--

. Let's all catch the good pasture
fever and break out this fall with
acres of the finest pastures in the
U.S.A.1 Act NowL .Talk tn vmir
neighbor's and start the plow or
heavy disc. It will pay you even if
you have only one cow( or sow, or
a hock or raying nens. ,'.,.'..

m--
"'A

eoeron "uunn eastern Jr..: see
73 of near Chinquapin died Monday
afternoon at his home after a lin ;- -

ering illness of about a year.
Funeral services Were held Tues

day, afternoon at 4 o'clock by Hev.
Paul Garvin, assisted by Rev. N.:

and Rev, A. D, Wood
Burial was.in the family cemetery
near the iwmev .$) ...

Only 16 of North Carol'na's
lotal cash farm income is derived
'"in lii'C'ti.ck and livestock pro- -

('Jf'M'MlifM

SHOWS at 7:40 & 9:30 PM

IOOOOOOOOOOO
SUNDAY only June 5th

Great Pictures Are Forever New!

uit JSTTf

' .wititts: "tiui!;L'.i-5Si,riS-
sr"

'
Also Color Cartoon

MON. & TUES.

In Hte Finest Western Role--

Randolph Scott in

With Nancy Keily
More Joy "3 Stooges Corned

WEDNESDAY only.. -

Action In The Prize Fights!

Leather Gloves
With Sam Levine, Virgin!

Grey, Cameron Mitchell.
Also Serial

THURS. & FRI.
" We Urge You To Se

.This Cay Comedy!
i

ROBERT B.SINjyWifRtD.K0tflJlA

Also Shorts and Musical Act

SATURDAY only

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

HIT No. 1 Rusty does it again

. Rusty Leads

K The Way

With Ted Donaldson and

v His Dog Rusty
HIT No. 2 j

; ALSO

v. Outlaws Of ;

r: The Plains
With, Buster Crabbe, ::

And 'jFuzzy" St. John.

ooooaoooooc
mix: during .the growing season t
change the flavor of the cant;
loupe? '
; A. No."i:".?i: 'A? ;'': t J'

Do they mix during the 2n
season to chamge the flavor of cha
acterlstics of both the second seaso;
if seed are saved? y
- :A.- No. . . -- .'7

?. Late blight is attacking nr.
tomatoes.' What control measure
are recommended? t -

A. Spray or dust with a flxe
copper fungicide, such as tribasii
copper , sulfate, Copper A com-
pound, cr Cuprocide. For more
complete Information obtain a copj
of Extension Circular No. 331 from
your county agent or State Collon
Station, Raleigh. , ,

' iSeven hundred and Jfty far
boys in 8 southern Sta.j this sum-
mer going to learn' that tr"f :

" -- '""I ps a rrf'- -

By TOM

POPULAR song of a few yearsA age that urged, repetitiously,
Hint we "take it easy" --provided
enme pretty good advice for dog
owiuw. For ofall the mistakes Of
d'i- - care and training, the moat
c::' i:on is

.prs are relatively simple beings
with humans. Their

ils, in particular, provide 'far
or complications in the course
,:'ieallon than the more complex
ns 5f- - their masters. Children
n make the best dog trainers
iiir.o iliey iend to present things

simple direct war often im-:.- ;

fur tliflr eldem.
in'ohlxmi of ee. ton. the

Meiicy toward
.j"!l!.v prevalent. Take the mat-- :

r ! hMk. Doe titiially nln. two U four baths a yivir a'nl
v ,at too many ara liarmful '. !

y owuis persist' in spemim
le iwid ritort o a-

- wpeKiy
o' rfhly Bhing.
r v,.optiin4r very nnnnua .Ai'k;. siaiiree. a blunket TS
. , .iiifv to n ,dt us wu. t. il

tr!ijrmtgm'1'&iflu&y

JOE BEAVER

1 M'

S ,l lUU l.BJ4i

iWSik
a me a

&(PD?
is

WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 6th,

MONDAY & TUESDAY:

"EL PASO"
Starring John Payne, Gail Russell, Sterling Haydan,

And George "Gabby" Hayes.

WEDNESDAY: Matinee at S O'clock

RACE l&mAT,YOUG STOCK I

With George Raft, William Bendix, Marilv Mexweu b

fHlBUiWNGSTHArTHURSDAY & FRIDAY:
''J''1 - or kjfsi efrnmCOMMAS

tyitl'C',k GM W-I- tei Hdseoii, Van Johnson.

SATURDAY: DOUBLE FEATURE

"JUIIGIE'
Starring George Reeves and Wanda MAtjs

Tim and 'Jack Holt m

; "ARIZONA RAMGER"
' :. . ' ALSO? :' '

rn mm Y


